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DELHI DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
IBUDGET SECTIONI

No.F.4(3)Budget/Performance Btdgetl2006 -07 I

Minutes of the meeting of Monitoring Committee on DDA's Performance
Budget for the year 2006-07 held on 5.9.07

A meeting of the Monitoring Committee constituted to review the
Performance Budget of DDA for the aforesaid period was held on 5.9.07.
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Members/Offi cials present were:

Sh.Nand Lal, FM
Sh.A.K.Sarin, EM
Sh.Mahabal Mishra, Member
Sh.Shekhar Dey, CE(SEZ)
Sh.V.K.Panchal, CE(SWZ)
Sh.N.L.Singh, CE(NZ)
Sh.D.D.Sharma, CE(EZ)
Sh.Rajiv Pandey, CAO
Sh.S.N.Bansal, Dy.CAO(SWZ)
Smt. Savita Vimani, py.CAO(Plan)
Sh.A.K.Datta, Sr.AO(Budget)

Initiating the discussions the Chief Accounts
.)

Officer informed that this
Budget of the DDA for themeeting has been convened to review the Performance

year 2006-07 pursuant to directions ofthe Authority.

3. He explained that actual receipt upto March 2007
anticipated receipts projected in RE 2006-07. Against
Rs.4151.68 crs. in RE the actual receipt was Rs.5383.67 crs.

was more than tl.re

projected receipt of

4. CAO further informed that against budget expenditure of Rs.2155.39 crs. in
RE 2006-07 the actual expenditure incurred was Rs.1727.75 crs. and short fall in
expenditure was Rs.427.64 crs. The short fall was observed against the Revised
Estimates in the activities like Acquisition of 1and, Development of land and
Construction of houses and shops.

5. Sh.Mahabal Mishra stated that the provision of funds in the above activities
was originally kept higher inBE 2006-07 and the same was subsequently revised and
reduced at the time of compilation of RBE 2006-07 and yet the targets set in
RE 2006-07 have not been achieved. He further stressed that the amount of un-spent
balance under the activities should be realistic and component ofcost of land included
in Construction of houses and shops should be shown separately in future so that
actual physical and financial progress against budget provision could be clearly
assessed and reviewed. It was agreed to show cost of land separately in future
performance budgets.



Chief Accounts Offi_cer stressed that while formulating the Budsetarvassumprions rhe Engineering wing shourd ."rau., , a.,"ir"d ;;i:. ;;# ""ffl:that the percentage of difieren."- b.t...n *;;;;'"rginally proposed in theBudget Estimates and Revised Estimates ;;il;" marginar unress there arejustifiable reasons for any short fall *a* ,"V 
"",iriry. 

""

EM informed that inflated bud^get is kept in the schemes with the resurt at theend of the year un-spent barance is reftl rt .;"ar" .rsg"rted by him that in order toutilize the un-spent balance in another scheme;o;;-ff." uppropriate funds withinthe same head may be considered to be delegate;;" ;;;;;rg_eers of the Zone.

,Sh'Mahabar Mishra pointed out thal the deray in payrnenr ro the conrracrorswas stitt persisting and as decided in the Iasr;;ii;;;;i,h" Monitoring Commitreeheld on 18.5.07 rhe concemed Cfri.f engir".rr;H:;;;
delay in palment to tr," .ort.u"rors and quarterly *;:1T: il:T:,Tf::f,rl;
-aYP".o 

Ir.was assured ry_:]] 
.,-a. 

crri.i f"gi'r".i, i.i*r, i, the meeting thar rhepaynent position to the contractors would be rwiewediy them and requisite report inthis regard be submitred to EM,DDA ,"J,h;;;;;*r;;;;" ;;;;il";:;[i;by the CE(SEZ).

This issues with the approval of FM/EM. DDA.
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Engineer Member,
Finance Member
Sh.Mahabal Mishra, MLA,
Chief Engineer(He),

Sl':lt:g:'^.'!tz)-(NZ).(sEZ).(swz),(Rz),( DwKl
USD to VC lor kind information of rhe latrer.


